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1.

\/vORIO

The Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, D.No. r5_3o/4, 4tFloor, srinivasa Towers, opposite padmavati Mahila Universlty: iradmavati
Nagar:: Tirupati - sr7so2 invites E-Tenders/quotations from reputed/ authorized
firms/ companies engaged in the business of providing house-keeping service for
providing house-keeping work to the said ofEce for a period of orr" y"u..
The Tender notice along with detailed "Terms & conditions" may be obtained from
the Administrative officer, the Assistant commissioner of customs, customs
Division, Tirupati or the same may be downloaded from the E-procurement portal
of CPPP https://eprocure.go'r,.in/cppp/ or from the website of the
commissionerate w\ .'r r'.apcustoms.gov.in or from CBEC Board's website
www.cbec.gov.in.
E-tenders/quotations, duly filled in all aspects, should be uploaded in e-
Procurement portal on or before z7.oz.zotg. The E-Tenders will be opened on
z8.oz.zor8. Two separate documents should be submitted (one for technical bid
and other for financial bid). The Assistant commissioner of customs, customs
Division, Tirupati reserves the right to cancel, postpone or accept the E-
Tenders/quotations.
The tender shall be z bid system. The technical bids will be opened first. After
screening of the technical bids, the financial bids of qualified bidders only will be
opened. The prescribed proforma in which information has to be given in technical
and in financial bid are enclosed. Apart from the prescribed
information/documents, any other information/documents can also be submitted.
Inspection of the premises can be made between ro A.M and 5 p.M on any working
day during the above period.
The bidder shall sign and stamp each page of this tender document as a token of
having read and understood the terms and conditions contained herein and submit
the same along with tender. The bidder shall fill up the information in Annexure-I,
enclosed at the end of this document in clear and legible terms. Necessary
documents of proof should be attached. prices wherever quoted should be written
both in figures and words.

TECHNICALBID

It is mandatory to have PF, ESI & GST (Service Tax) Registrations. Without
registrations no quote would be valid.
The registrations required are :- a) Firm Registration. b) pF Registration c) ESI
Registration d) Service Tax /GST Registration e) Central Labour License with
renewal f) PAN Card Registration g) TDS Registration h) If not proprietary firm,
then PAN Card of Partners/Owners i) Trade License of the firm.
Experience: Minimum 3 years of experience in House-Keeping work is required.
Work orders copies may be enclosed. Experience in housekeeping to be preferred
and not in any other related area of work such as Security Services. Minimum
housekeeping area of s.ooo sq. ft. should have been covered in a single work order
among these B years. Preference would be given for the bidders who are doing
House Keeping work in Central Golt. Departments.
Copies of returns for the last 3 years to be submitted along with Technical Bid: a)
PF Returns b) ESI Returns c) Service Tax Returns d) Income Tax Returns e) Work
Order copies.
Technical bids would be opened on z8.oz.zor8 at u.oo hrs and Financial bids
would be opened on z8.oz.zo18 at 15.oo hrs.
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12.

FINANCIAL BID

l,yhile arriving the rates, the bidder shall cormifel fre ruinimum ltase$ as per law

fior those persons. TI:e Cornmission to be addecl is as per the discretiorr of the

bidder.
The rate quoted shall inclrtde rninirnum }r'&ges as per lars and Em$or1es

eantribution of pF, EsI, GST at applicabtre rates .Thus the co*tractor shall rxake'

ii*a1*1*d full pq)n,lqnt of lalrcur ri'ages'#mh should not bele$$ fixed u1rder

Minimum Wages Act.

The fin*ncial bids of ttre qualified bid *u basis of Teclr ]:ids) rvouid be

apened on a8"og.zor8 at r5"oo hrs'

GENEKA'L DETAILS

*he $upe*,isor through-the 'endor 
shall be lteep rep.orting-ta th* Clrre Taker/ PRS

o{ the Departrnerr, nJ,t}r*re *'ill not be direet hardling cf the co-ntingen: it-1T }y
n-g-"*-"i.r officers. An), issue or problern shall be handlecl tirst by the

Supervisor and then b1'the vendor/orrner

As"the price cluoted ls.tn 
.a131:danee :l-lr,gt, mjnirnum l{'ages pr*scrihed 

.T t--
Minirnum l{age,s Act* t}re,bidder wouid be }ia,ble for ensuring coxpliance wtth the

r*i*o*, nuleslXeguieti*ns as nntified b1'Govt' in this regard figm tin13 totIle"
At the tirne af giuro; ***rie* to ernprq#es, try employee stiatl,**ntri}:*te PF und

E$l at applieabie *ri* ir: addition to the &tributio:r fronr ths eurpiayer.

rh* employee having contributing to E$I, is eligible for pernrissible to meitical

13.

14.

15.

16.

L7"

18.

19.

facilities as per norms'
Tke emplo.v-er shall not
except PF and ESI.

deciuct an1' tither amouut from the salary r:f emplovee

30. The-fornrats of Teehrii*al bid ancl Finanti*l bid are euclosed for filliug up an*

submission as bids' 
rr signature andst. -Tg* General ancl Spe*ials lllerms ancl Co:rilitinns are enclosed tc

submission along rt'ith bids'

E*e.L. el(Technic*lBid),
Il{Finane,id Bid},

Ann**r* III(GeneraI ternrs & conditions)
g*namUr* Stilspeciai terms & c*rtditibns)
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FORMAT FOR TECHNICAL BID (Annexure-I)

1 Name of the Organization/ Firm

2 Address of the Firm

3

Status of Ownership (Proprietary/
Partnership/Company - attach
proofl

4
Name(s) and Address of the
Proprietor(s)/Director (s)

5 Firm Registration Number

6 Date of Establishment of the firm

7

List of clients along with certificate
of appreciation from at least two
important clients

B Firm PAN Number

9 Firm ESI Registration Number

10
Firm Provident Fund Registration
Number

11
Firm Service Taxl GST
Reeistration Number

L2 Firm TDS Registration Number

13
Total Number of Staff/workers of
the Firm/Organization

14
Firm Activities (Separate sheet can
be enclose, if necessary)

15

Whether the firm is registered or
license holder under Contract
Labour (Regulation & Abolition)
Act?

If yes, copy of the registration certificate
to be enclosed

16
Attach the Last g years Firm
Income Tax Returns

L7
Attach the Last g years Firm PF,
ESI, Service Tar.l GST Challans
and Returns

Signature with Date Name of the Firm and Seal



FORMAT FOR FINANCIAL BID (Annexure-Il)

TotalAmount Rs. (Rupees.

Note:

I. If same price is quoted by more than one firm, then the firm with maximum

experience, any certification (eg. ISO goor:zoo8 etc.,), Track Record etc., would be

considered.

z. If price quoted is found to be lower than the wages as per Minimum wages Act

and mandatory employer's contribution are not shown then the quote would be

treated as invalid.

Signature with Date Name of the Firm with Seal

sl.
*: Head Details AmountQuoted

1 Wages
As perAP. Govt. Labour
Deoartment's orders

2
PF & ESI at applicable
rates

3 SubTotal (r +z)

4
Amount of salary Per
person

5 Number of Persons: 2

6
Commission(Agency
Service charges)

7 SubTotal(++6)

B GST At applicable rate

9 Grand Total (7+8)



ANNE).URE - III
GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The minimum requirement of workmen to be provided is z (TWO) approximately.
The above figure may rise as and when this office requires additional workmen. These
workmen are to be deployed on all the working days for 8 hours.

2. Rates/ Quotations, duly filled in, will be accepted up to the date and time mentioned in
the tender notice.

3. The Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, D.No. r5-3o/4, 4th
Floor, Srinivasa Towers, Opposite Padmavati Mahila University::Padmavati
Nagar:: Tirupati - 5175c'2 reserves the right to postpone and/ or extend the date of
receipt / opening of Rates/ Quotations or to withdraw the same, without assigning any
reason (s) thereof.

4. The contractors are required to submit the complete Rates/ Quotations only after
satisfting each and every condition laid down in the annexure enclosed.

5. All the Rates must be written both in figures and in words. In case of discrepancy
between the words and figures the rates indicated in figures shall prevail. All over-
writing/ cutting/ insertion shall be authenticated and attested.

6. Rates/ Quotati,ons should be submitted and signed by the firm with its current business
address.

7. The contractors should satisfy tlemselves before submission of the Rates/ Quotations,
that they qualify the criteria and capability as laid down in the annexure'

g. The conirictori must comply with lhe Rates/ Quotations, specification and all terms and

conditions of contract. No deviation in the Terms and Conditions of the contract shall be

entertained unless specifically mentioned by the contractor in the Rates/ Quotations and

accepted by the Assiitant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati.
g. The contract will be awarded initially for a period ofone year subject to further extension

from time to time. However, extension will be considered keeping in view the various

factors such as prevailing market price, satisfactory performance ofthe firm etc,'-

to. In case of any default by the contractor arid in any of the Terms & Conditions (whether

General or Special), the Assistant commissioner of customs, customs Division, Tirupali
may, withoui any prejudice to any other right/ remedy, which shall have accrued or shall

acciue thereaftei,-teiminate the contract, in whole or part, by giving t5 days notice in
writing to the contractor.

11. Notwiihstanding anlthing contained herein, the Assistant Commissioner of Customs,

Customs Division, tirupali also reserves the right to terminate the contract, by gMng r5
days notice in writing without 'assigning any reason and without incurring any financial

liability whatsoever to the contractor.
72. The ,A,ssistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati shall not entertain

any claim arising out of mishap, if any, which may take place. In the event of.any liability

f.t"uin futting o"n this Authoiity, thi same shall be reimbursed/ indemnified by the

contractor.
13. The contractor shall in no case lease/ transfer/ sub-let/ appoint care taker for the

service. No other person except the contractor's authorized representative shall be

allowed to enter tle premises of the Office.
14. Within the premiseiof the Authority, the contractor'! personnel shall notdo py priv.atg

work, otheithan their normal dutiei. Contractor shall be directly respon-sible for any/ all
disputes arising between him and his personnel and keep the-Assistant Commissioner of
Cuitoms, Cust6ms Division, Tirupati indemnified against all actions, losses, damages,

expenses and claims whatsoever arising thereof.
15. Co'ntractor shall be solely responsible-for pal, nent of wages/ salale5' EPF' ESI' other

benefits and allowances to hiJpersonnel that might become applicable under any Act or
Order of the government. The Authority shall have no tiability whatsoever in this regard

and the contiactor shall indemnity the Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs

Oi"iriorr, Tirupati against any or a clai-s which may arise under the provisions of
various Acts and Gol't. Orders etc'

16. Contractor shall be fully responsible for tleft, burglary, fire or any mischievous deeds by

his staff.
tZ. Tenders will not be accepted after the time and date fixed for the receipt oftenders.

,b. Conditional tenders, lat6 tenders, tenders incomplete or not meeting all the tender

conditions specified will be rejected'

We agree to the above terms and conditions:

Name of the Firm
Seal of the Firm

Signature with Date



ANNEXUREIv

SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

r. Scooe of work/ Job to be carried out daily:

OFFICEAREA:

a) Cleaning, sweeping and wet mopping of the entire area including the
toilets/washroom etc. every working day '

b) Collection of all sweepings, garbage and waste material and their effective disposal.

c) Thorough cleaning of toilets including urinals along with attached-water tanks and' 
wash ba"sins, usin{disinfectants like Phenyl, Harpic, Vim, Surf etc. thrice a day and

whenever requireld. Cleaning of all sanitiry fittings, tiles and mirrors in the toilets
walls.

Shifting of furniture, files and other office equipment, whenever required'

d) Dusting and cleaning of all furniture like table, chairs, racks, almirahs, computer' 
tubl./ ihair and eleJtronic gadgets like computer, telephone, fax machines, photo

copier machines, sofa-sets, fans, air-conditions etc.

e) Cleaning of entire floor space, glasses and pantry with detergents'

f) Removal of blockages and clogging in the wash basin and other sanitary fittings for
smooth outflow of waste water.

g) General maintenance and up keep of the entire office premises'

h) The Contractor shall be responsible for the proper sweeping, mopping and cleaning
- .iifr. *".f. place and shouid keep the office, oiher rooms, toilets etc neat and tidy.

AIty L.uu"h 
^of these conditions 

'will result in the immediate termination of the

contract.

i) Any other miscellaneous work assigned to them by the officers, includes serving of

food items etc.

j) Sweeping the corridor dailY

k) Removing of Garbage dailY.

l) cleaning of window panes with mild detergent such as collin and any other cleaning

operation assigned / required.

CLEANINGMATERIAIS:- -fhJ"u"i"g material will be provided by the Department in such quantity and of

a) such
quality as determined by the proper ofiicer of the Department'

z. Miscellaneous Conditions:

(i) Manpower required for execution of the entire work including transport shall

be airanged by the contractor. In case of particular workman remain absent

due to one reason or other, it would be the responsibility of the contractor to

provide another workman in his place.



(ii) On award of the contract, the contractor shall furnish a list containing the name
and address of the workmen engaged in Security Agency services at the Assistant
Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati.

(iii) The services provided by the contractor shall be to the satisfaction of the
Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati.

(iv) The contractor shall ensure that all the employees get the minimum wages and
other bene{its as are admissible under various labour laws. The service provider
shall provide full information in respect of EPF/ESI Contributions, wages etc.,
paid to its employees so deployed in conformity with the provisions of contract
Iabour (Regulation & Abolition) Act 1970 as amended from time to time.

(v) Party shall provide performance security for an amount of 5 to 10% of the value of
the contract in the form of an account payee demand draft/ fixed deposit receipt
from a commercial bank/ bank guarantee from a commercial bank in an
acceptable form and valid for a period of z months beyond the date of completion
of contract period.

(vi) Any dispute concerning the employee ofthe service provider (engaged by him for
providing services to this ofEce) whether in respect of this contract or arising
from thii contract shall be settled only with the service provider and this office
shall in no way be responsible. Terms and Conditions of emplol,rnent between the
service provider and his employees matters are to be settled between them and

the authority shall in no *ay be responsible. However, if any employee of the
service provider initiates Legal Proceedings or any action in a Tribunal_ or Court
of Law igainst the authority, the service provider shall bear the cost of defending
such action.

(vii) The service provider should specifically note that the engagement of the service

provider under this contract dloes not in any way confer any right on- the.service
provider or the person that may be deployed by him in this offi-ce, for claiming
any regular empioyment in this office or any other goveTnment office. The service

provider should ato obtain in writing, an undertaking from the persons deployed

Ly him to work in this office that they are fully aware tllat their. deployrnent to
work in this ofiice does not confer any right on them for claiming any regular
employment in this office or nay other government office.

(viii) The contractor shall maintain attendance register of the personnel. The above

register of personnel is subject to check by the Superinte-nde-nt (PRO)/

Ad-ministrative officer. The personnel will render service on all days except

on National Holidays and Public Holidays, which are mandatory. under
labour laws and will ittend to any unforeseen jobs as well as exigency ofwork.
No extra payment for this shall be made.

q. Terrns of Pavment:

(i) The contractor will submit the monthly bill for reimbursement in duplicate

enclosing the certificate as indicated below which should be duly certified by the

Superint-endent (AO) and the same shall be handed over to Administration
Section for palT nent after making the recoveries, if any'

(ii) The contractor shall make regular and full palnnent of labour c-hgges, salaries

and other paynnents as due, as-per the labouilaws to its personnel deputed under

service co-ntract and furnish necessary proofs whenever asked for actual

deployment of personnel and their attendance.

(iiD The Assistant commissioner of customs, customs Division, Tirupati will release

the amount after making the recoveries, if any, through crossed account payee

cheque in favour of contractor I agency.

(iv) In case the Assistant commissioner of customs, customs Division, Tirupati

received any complaint regarding non-payment of wages ofyour personnel, the amount

payable to ihose fersonnel will be recovered from your bill and paid to such personnel



4. Penalties:

(i) Contractor will attract a penalty of Rs. roo/- (Rupees one hundred only) per day
per person in case the person fails to carry out the said services due to his/her
absence or any other reason.

(ii) In the event of failure in maintaining the said services on any day up to the
desires standard in part or full, the contractor is liable to be penalized @Rs. roo/-
(Rupees one hundred only) per day which shall be recovered from the bills or
otherwise. For the purpose of imposing penalty, the decision of the Assistant
Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati will be final and binding
the contractor and shall not be subject to dispute or arbitration.

(iii) Contractor shall ensure that peace and order is maintained in premises.
Contractor would ensure that all its personnel would behave courteously and
decently with employees of the Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs
Division, Tirupati and also ensure good manners.

5. Charges and Payrnents:

Bills chargeable to the Assistant Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division,
Tirupati shall be paid after every month of services rendered if found in order. In case of
any complaint of non-fulfillment of any obligation under the contract, the Assistant
Commissioner of Customs, Customs Division, Tirupati reserves the right to deduct the
pa)rynents due from the contractor from monthly bill(s).

We agree to the above terms and conditions,

Signature with date Name of the Firm
Seal ofthe Firm


